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IICMIK UVIII IMHMAKA' ELECTIONS. ]

Agreeably to the provisions of the

Bules for the Govern meat of the Dem-

ocratic Party ofBedford County, adop-

ted by the Democratic County Com-

mittee, Feb. 25, 1861), the Democrat-

ic voters of Bedford County will assem-

ble at the polling places in the several

election districts, on SATURDAY,

MAY 29, and vote by tiallot

for the choice of Candidates forthesev-

eral offices to be filled at the next Gen-

eral Election, and, also, for two Inspec-

tors and one Judge for each polling

place who shall hold the primary Elec-

tion for the next year. The Vigilance

Committe now in existence shall hold

tliis election, and in districts which

have no such Committees, the Demo-
cratic voters present at the [tolling

place at the time herein fixed for the

opening of the polls, shall elect two In-
spectors and one Judge to hold the e-

lection. The polls in the townships

shall be open from nine o'clock a. m.
until 6o'clock p. n., those in the bor-

oughs from 1 o'clock p. in. until 6 o'-
clock p. IU. An a ecu r rate list of the

names ol" all persons voting shall be
kept and a correct and full return of
all the votes cast for thoseveral persons
voted for shall be made out, and both

the list and returns shall be certified
over the signature of at least two of

thooleetion officers to be correct and

true. After the countiugof the ballots,
and the proper certification of the re-

turns, the list of voters and the return

Of votes for the several candidates, shall
lie sealed up by the Inspectors and de-
livered to the Judge, who shall place

the sealed return in the hands of the

Chairman of the County Committe,
at a meeting of the Judges from each

poiling-place, to be held at the Court
House, in Bedford, on TUESDAY,
JUNE 1, at one o'clock, p. m. AM JH_T-

sons entitled to vote at the election for
Representatives in the Legislature and
pledging themselves to vote the whole
Democratic ticket at the next General
Election, will be permitted to vote at

this election.
J. W. DICKERSON,

Ch'n Dem. Co. Com.

THE FH'TEEXTH AHESBXEKT SIK
KEXOi:R.

There is more in the proposed XVth '
Amendment than the mere question i
of the extension of suffrage. It is not j
what it confers upon certain races,

but what it takes from the people of
the States, that constitutes its most

dangerous feature. We doubt not that

if the more intelligent Africans knew

and understood what the people are
called upon, by this XVth Amend-

ment, to give up, they would not accept

the right of suffrage at so great a sacri-

fice of popular rights. The truth is

that the purpose of the radical leaders,

in striving to force this Amendment

through the State legislatures, is to

strip the elective franchise of all that

makes it valuable, and they sugar-coat

that purpose by extending the fran-

chise to races which have not hither-

to enjoyed it.
How is this? asks one. Are you a

voter, or do you expect to be one, and

yet do not know the nature of this

Amendment? Why, it proposes to

confer upon Congress the power to pass

laws regulating the election franchise,

in the States and to fake away from
the people forever (he right to regulate

| and control the suffrage question for
themselves. Under the operation of

this Amendment Congress will possess

the power to enact such laws regula-

ting elections in the States, as will en-

able its members to re-elect themselves
us often as they choose to l>e candidates.

This divests the ballot of its present

character of freedom and make it the

merest agent of those who are in poss-

ession of the government. Not even

the African eares to possess the privi-

lege to vote, ifhe cannot exercise that

privilege as a freeman. It should he

understood by white and black that

the franchise which the XVth A-

mendment projnjses to leave to the

people, is not the elective franchise as

it now exists, subject only lo the con-

trol of the people, but only the right to

vote as Qjugress may hereafter dictate.
There is "universal suffrage" in France,
but the votes'are cast according to the

pleasure ofNapoleon 111. There is to

be "universal suffrage" in the United

States, but the voting is to be done ac-

cording to the imperial pleasure of

Congress.
We know that radical editors (-are

nothing about this vital question.?

They are the faithful henchmen of

their masters in Congress. They wear

the collar of the conspirators in the

federal capital. When Congressmen
take snuff, these radical editors sneeze,
and when Butler and Sumner and
Wade announce that white is black
and black white, thesealavish scribblers
are ready to swear upon a stack of

Bibles, that only Butler, Sumner and
Wade tell the truth and all the rest of

mankind are "copperhead, liars," ?

Hence we desire it to be distinctly un-

derstood that this article is not intend-

ed as a reply to any thing that may
have been said upon the subject of the
XVth Amendment, by ay radical ed-

itor, but rather that it is addressed to

decent and intelligent Africans who
are not yet the slaves of party.

IT will not take Edwards Pierrepont
very long in the office of United States

District Attorney in New York to get

his twenty thousand dollars back

which lie subscribed for Grant's elec-
tion.

DEMOKEST'S MONTHLY.? This Mag-
azine has the great merit of keeping

up with the times every year, and al-
most every number is an improvement
on the last. Its varied departments
furnish exactly what every lady needs
throughout the country, and its im-
mense circulation and great success
shows that they know it. The promi-
nent features of Patterns, the "Ladies'
Club," the Music, etc., are each one of
them worth more than the price of the
book, in the real value that they rep-
resent to the subscriber. Terms, £5.00
per year, with a premium. Address
W. J. DE.MOUE.ST, 838 Broadway.

DKMOREST'S "YOUNG AMERICA."?
Of ail the juvenile magazines, the
children say this is the best, and we
must say we agree with them. Its
bright colors and its toys have the
charm of being different from every-
thing else, while the stories and other
sketches are exceptionally good, com-
bining the useful with the amusing in

a remarkably successful manner.
Terms SI.OO per annum, with a premi-
um. Address W. J. DEMUREST, 838
Broadway.

Immigration is pouring into West
Tennessee. Over two hundred Penn-
sylvanians arrived at Trenton and lo-
cated in Gibsou county in one week.

The population of the United States
in 1868, it is calculated from a census
roughly taken, amounted to 88,422,995
persons.

Our war cost almost exactly one-half
of the aggregate expense of all the wars
of the world between 1864 and 1868.

Major General Sickles has been re-
tired from the army on full pay of his
rank.

The Registry act which recently pass-
ed both branches lias been signed by
the Governor.

Fifteen buildings were burned in
lUpon, Wis., involving a loss of $lO,-
000.

Additional supplies of artillery and
cavalry are demanded for the suppres-
sion of the rebellion in Cuba.

Minnesota has immense quantities of
last fall's wheat crop in store.

RUSSELL, BARNDOLLAR and

CI.INH represented Somerset and Bed-
ford in the Convention of 1839, and vo-
ted the word WHITE into the Consti-
tution of Pennsylvania. They sub-

mitted tiieir work to the people and
the people sustained them. Now
STCT7.M AN, LONG EN KCK Ell and

WELLER vote the wonl WHITE out

of the Constitution and refuse to submit
their work to the people. Is there a

man in Bedford county with brass e-

nough in his face to say that Russell,
Eurodollar and ('line were wrong and
that Stutzman, Longeuecker and
Welier are right 2

A i.oss of over 6,000 radical votes iu

Connecticut and Rhode island, since

last fall, is claimed by the Inquirer as a

victory for its party. As Pennsylva-
nia polls six times as many votes as

these two States together, where would

a proportionate loss in the old Key-
stone leave the radicals? Six times
6,000 arc 36,000. Can you stand that
next fail, Mr. Inquirer

TifE radical papers make a practice
of croaking faintly about the enormi-

ties of the legislature, just alter that
body adjourns, but when the time for
nominations arrives and the election

draws near, a Sabbath hush prevails
among them on that subject, aud they

generally support for election the very

men they complain of, or others equal-
ly bad. Now, this is child's play;
nay, worse, it is cowardice and fraud.

We :isk the public to note how many

radical journals willkeep up the war
against a repetition of the iniquities
of the last legislature.

TIIE radical editors who sneeze when
Grant takes snuff, pretend to be en-

tirely satisfied with the appointment
of Lougstreet, Crow, Martin and other
ex-Uonfederates, to lucrative offices

under the new administration. These
editors pretty generally desire to be
made fellowoffice-holders with those
"red-handed rebels," and therefore,
tlrc ti of Lungstreet, Crow and
Martin does not look so ugly in their
eyes a- it once did.

Tin: Inquirer still glorifies over the
Snap Judgment of the legislature by
which the people of Pennsylvania aie

to be deprived forever of the right to
control the question of suffrage. We
are not a whit astonished. The Inqui-
rer \s boumltogotoH ayti with the
radical ieaders.

REPEAL is the word 1 Democrats
and Republicans who haven't the

Congressional collar around their
necks, will rally under the banner of
REPEAL and wipe the disgrace of the

XVlh Amendment surrender from the

record of Pennsylvania.

Strawberries sold at $lO a quart in
New York, last week.

4®*nttHtp jHrtifotutt, p&*

raiiAiuxriu*.

| Correspondence of the Bedford <3 aiette. |
PHIL'A., April hi, 1869.

It willrepay your time richly to go

through White's Dental Depot. The
building alone is a marvel of marble,
costliness and extent. The first floor is
occupied by Baily as a Jewelry store, ?
said to lie the finest on this continent,
The first object that dazzles your eyes j
is a lamp of silver from the Colorado
mines worth upwards of SIO,OOO. Some
men would squeeze that!! And what a

pocket full of rock ! But we won't go

through : it would take us aii day to

do that. At another time we will
when the gas is on in full head, and you
will see a place sparkling with gold,
diamonds and silver as will heat the
Arabian Nights. Op stairs we go; and ,
you are in a Dental Depot which fills
orders from all parts of the world. Ev- j
erything is of the first order, and in j
quantity, quality and variety cannot
tie surpased. The show eases are jiecu-

li&r, the furnitute elegant and the stock,
which is all manufactured there, com-

plete iu every particular.

CORRUGATED IRON CEILING.
The improvement of the age willhavea
tendency to doaway withFireinsurance
Companies, after awhile. We will
soon be able to buiM salamander struct-

ures proof against the ravage of fire,
and so far as regards the safety of busi-
ness houses be able to say, Good by, in-
surance policies. The invention of the
eorrogated iron ceiling by Mr. Jos. Gil-

bert of this city Is another advance in

that direction. We examined a sjajci-
men the other day in the office of Mc-

' Arthur, architect, and from the fact
that it is used in the new Saving Fund

| on Walnut, and the new Chicago Tri-

bune building, we predict a great de-

I sideratum perfectly mot. Thecommit-
| tee on service and art for the Franklin
Institute favorably recommend it, and

| the scientific journals all over Europe
regard it as good and insusceptible of

; further improvement. In a few years
| this city will compete with Paris in
the number of fire proof structures and
thereby save property and human life.

TIIE NEW MASONIC TEMPLE.
This great and magnificent temple is

to be on Broad. We noticed huge
blocks of stone there, and vigorous

! movements toward its erection. Ma-
! sonry is at the foundation?Masonry
will carry it up. There is plenty of
work. The stone are being polished
and beautified, and will rise up into
symbolic beauty and harmony. Out

| of the unshapen mass of stones and
earth, sphvnyx-like will emerge an e-
ternal form of unity, cemented by love,
fashioned on the level, pillared and
plumb and squared up to the top, step
by step until she shall reach (he sub-

I lime degree of perfection. The work-

men in their aprons are laying the foun-
dations deep and broad, so that this
temple shall stand, in her great and no-
ble principles in centuries to come as
in centuries gone by, firm against the
cant of hypocrites, the fierce assault
of cowansand the slam of the gates of
Hell.

CUIIA.
Somebody says the times change and

we change with them. An Jso it ap-
pears. Congress has passed articles fa-
vorable to the belligerent right of the
rebels in Cuba. A meeting has been
held here according them sympa-
thy. OTemporal O Mores! Now I
don't know anything about these
things, but 1 was just beginning to be-
lieve from ail I had read and heard and
seen in the last six years, that it was
disloyal to ''sympathize with rebels."?
And you see when Congress and these

men who were going to hang a lot of
fellows for sympathy for the Southern
rebels, and knock England into a nine
cocked hat for recognizing them as bel-
ligerents, now turn round and throw

up their hats in the air, and pass reso-
lutions and carry on high generally
and hurrah for the rebels in Cuba, I

get very much obfuscated ?I don't un-
j derstand the question in sucli a dark

' light. Can you tell me, (nub rog<i) Mr.
Editor, what the difference is when
your ox gets gored by somebody ehe's ox?
Well, we say, uxor no ox, ifwe don't
uiiderstaud the question, hero is suc-

( cess to the "rebels" against despotism
and wrong inany form, and God speed,

| in her noble struggle for independence,
the Gem of the Antilles. Ifwe get in-
to any trouble by this language we
wish it to be understood that we mean
the Cuban patriot*.

FAIKMOL NT WATER WORKS.
Is undergoing thorough repairs. The
new Turbine wheels are workingsatis-
factorily, and the grounds donning
spring attire. Ladies and little ones,
on pleasant days arc seen in large num-
bers running over the ground, and soon
we hope with lunch baskets and a ju-
venile bevy to spend a whole day in its
pleasant retreats. But April is too ca-
pracious for such indolent calculations.
So far we have no trouble to keep cool.

Yours, LINDEN.

A QUEER SUIT AND QUEERER VER-
DICT.?The Charlestowu "Spirit ofJef-
ferson" mentions an occurrence of re-
cent date, growing out of the memo-
rable capture of Major General Kelly,
in his bed in this city, by a detateh-
ment of McNeill's men, in February,
1865. General Kelly, it seems, lost his
horse at the time of the capture, which
fell in the hands ofthe con federate Gen-
eral Rosser. The animal was wounded,
and after the war, was restored by Gen-
eral Itosser to General Kelly, upon the
request of the latter. Among the party
who captured General Kelly in bed
was Mr. John S Arnold, now residing
in Mineral county, West Virginia, and
being a iuati of means, General Kelly
brought suit against him in that county
and recovered SBSO damages for the in-
juries received by the horse. The
"Spirit of Jefferson" says the only wit-

ness in the case was General 11. F. Kel-
ly himself, who swore that lie saw Mr.

Arnold riding the horse the day after
the capture. Mr. Arnold was made to
pay pretty dearly for one day's ride on
General Kelly's steed, but as the
horse was regularly captured in war,
reasonable people will consider both
the suit and verdict outside the pale of
reason Cumberland Paper.

BKIF.E SEWS ITEMS.

A fire broke out in Piper's livery
stable, iu Altoona, at eight o'clock,
on the Isth inst., which was very de-
structive before its progress could he

arrested. Seventeen houses, a number
of which contained stores, were de-
stroyed. A number of stables were
also consumed. Ixiss about SIO,OOO,
covered by a small insurance.

Washington, April 20. ? It is re-
ported that upward of 2,000 men, arm-
ed with Spencer rifles, are soon to 1 e
dispatched from New Orleans for Cuba,
by the agents of the revolutionary gov-
ernment. Ihe Navy Department lias
stationed a vessel of war at the mouth
of the Missippi to prevent the depar-
ture ofsuch expeditions; but it is sta-

ted that an effort will be made to send
them from Key West.

The Agent of the Cuban revolution
has issued an address to the American
people, reciting the greivances of the
Cubans, and giving a promising view
of the progress of the revolution. Ces-

pesies' army is aid to be 42,000 strong,
and claims to hold virtually two-thirds
of the Island of Cuba. The agent ap-
peals to the .sympathies of the Ameri-
can people and the virtue of the Mon-
roe Doetrice.

President Johnson spoke to al>out

five thousand persons from the stand
at Overton Hotel at Memphis. His
speech, but a repetition of those made

at Knoxvilie and Nashville, was weli
received and heartily applauded.

Instructions have just leen prepared
for Mr. Plumb, consul general to Cuba,

who is about to leave for Havana.?

They are of the most peremptory char-
acter looking to restitution and full sat-
isfaction to American citizens for all

injuries and insults offerer! by the Span-
iards.

A telegram from Pontine says that a

coach came through in twelve hours

front Terminal Station, on the Central
Pacific Railroad, which is now

completed within six miles of Monu-
ment Point. Travel over the Union
Pacific is very heavy. A large number
of persons are going to White Pine and
other mining localities.

The total loss of oil is 1,500 barrels
refined, 10,000 distilled and 26,000 of

crude, together with all the refinery
building, two dwellings and office of

the Clara* Works. Fancy A Jager-
inan lost their barrel-house, agitating-
house, engine, Ac. The total loss of

Forsythe Bros- is estimated at $225,000.

The Legislature of Illinois has passed
a law giving married women the right
to use and possess their own earnings,

and the use for the same in their own
name, free from the interference of a

husband or his creditors.

Governor Geary has re-appointed
Jatoes P. Wickersham of Lancaster
county, State Superintendent of Com-

mon Schools. The appointment has

been confirmed by the Senate.
The Treasury Department gives its

aid to the detectives in the matter of

trying to discover the robbers of the
Benelieal fctaviiigu Bank of Philadel-

phia. All the Sub-Treasury ag nts

have been ordered to keep on the qui

vive.
()ne of the oldest merchants of East-

ville, Virginia, Joshua P. Westeoat,
was murdered in his counting room,

Thursday night, by some persons un-

known. hut supposed to be a negro
named Spencer Wright.

The Methodist ministers of the New
York East Conferance are required to

preach at least once a year against the
use of intoxicating drinks, and, rather
awkwardly for some, against the use of
tobacco.

A branch Junta of Cuban sympathiz-
ers is to be formed in Philadelphia,
as an auxiliary to the Junta in New-
York ; and concerts are to be given lor

the benefit of their relief fund.
In excavating the great mound in

the northern part of St. Louis large
quantities of bones, beads and coins
and other Indian relics have been
unearthed.

It is stated that the fruit crops near
Petersburg and Lynchburg, Virginia,
have beeu almost entirely destroyed
by recent frosts.

Well executed counterfeit twenty
dollar bills on the Fourth National
Bank of Philadelphia, are in circula-
tion.

Bartholomew O'Donnell, who mur-
dered Bridget Murray iti October last,
was sentenced at Worchester, Mass.,
yesterday, to imprisonment for life.

The election in Virginia, by the
grace of Grant, will probably take
place on the fourth Tuesday in May.
Tnere will be a new registration.

The aurora boreal is the other night
interrupted occasionally the working
of the Atlantic cable.

Tom Allen and Mike McCooLare an-
nounced in St. Louis to fight within
two months for SI,OOO a side.

There was a ter-ible conflagration at
Forsythe Bros' oil refinery, at Pitts-
burg, last week.

A s worst*r,sr.

The following *re oar rate* for announcement*
of candidate*, which must he prepaid in all case* :
Auditor. SI.OO ; Poor Director, $2.00 ; C'ominir-
sioner, $5.00 ; Trramrer, $5 00; Sheriff, $lO 00 ;
Prethonotarjr, $15.00.

PROTHONOTARY.
Fellow Democrat* of Bedford County :

At the solicitation of ninny friend*, and in ac-
cordance with my own desire*. I announce myself
to you for the nomination to the office of Prothon-
otary. Register, Ac (Jive me your support now
and no man will more faithfully serve you than
your tried friend. I pledge myself to support the
whole Democratic Ticket at the next Genera! Elec-

tion. |Feb.24,'69.] J NO. P. REBD *

Tv the. Democratic Voter 3 of Bedford County \u25a0'The undersigned respectfully announces himself
as a candidate for the Democratic nomination for

Prothonotary, and pledges himself to support the
whole Democratic Ticket at the next General
Election JAMES A. SILL*
Tjothe Democratic Voters of Bedford County :

After deliberate considers ion upon the wishes
of numerous friends, I offer myself for the nomi-
nation to the office of Prothonotary. Under the
new system the PEOPLE do the nominating, and to
you I appeal for support. Let the public patron-
age be divided that each man may havehis share.
I pledgo myself to support the whole Democratic
Ticket at the next General Election.

R. W BERKSTRESSKR *

To the. Democratic Voters of Bedford County :

I respectfully nnnounce myself for your support

for the nomination to the office of Prothonotary,
Register. Ac , and trust that you will see proper
to honor me with your suffrages. I pledge my-
self to support the whole Democratic Ticket at
next General Election. A. J. SSIVELY.*
To the Democratic Voters of Bedford County :

In accordance with the request of my numerous

friends. I announce myself as a candidate for the
nomination for the office for Prothonotary. The
eighteen years, during which I have voted, are a
*ufficiect guaranty of my fidelity to the party, and,
in accordance with the revised rules, I pledge my-
self to support the whole Democratic Ticket,
whether rnv name be thereon or not.

JOHX IS FLUCK *

Pattonsville, Pa., Mar. 18th, 1569.

KKVIEW OF THE JIARKKTH.
Corrected every week.

PHILADELPHIA, April 20.
FLOUR.?The quotationsare?

Northwest superfine, sfuiod/6.50
Northwest extra, G.00(di.25
Northwest extra family, 7.25<</.5.25
Penna. and West'n sup., G.o<K<r,7.oo
Pcnna. and West'n extra, 7.00(98.00
Penna. and West'n family, 8.50@10.50
Penna. and West'n fancy i).00( 10.50
Rye tlour, 7.00(98.00

GRAIN.?We quote-
Pennsylvania re<l, per has., $1.60@1.60
Southern 44

California, 44

White, 44 1.80(91.85
Rye, 44

Corn, for yel., 44 0.90@0.9l
Gats, 44

@75c
PRO VISK)NS.?We < i uote?

Mess Pork, per bbl., *tt.50(934.00
Bacon Hams, per lb., 20( 21e
Salt Shoulders, 44 12c
Prime Lard, 4 * 17c

SEEDS.?We quoto
Cloven#**!, per bus., at $0.75@10.00
Timothy, 14 2.35(a;2.G2
Flaxseed, 44 2.65(92.70

THE Local circulation of the BED-
ford Oazittr islarger than that of anr other

paper in thie section ol country, and therefore of-
erathe greatest inducements to businoss men to
fdvertise ia its columns.

POOR DIRECTOR.
To the Democratic Voter* of Bedford Comity :

The undersigned respectfully announces himself
as a candidate for the Democratic nomination tor
Poor Director, and pledges himself to support the
whole Democratic Ticket at the next General E-
lection DAVID7.IMMERS.

Bedford township
To the Dtmocrattc Voters ofBedford County :

The undersigned respectfully anniunces himself
as a candidate for the Democratic nomination for
Poor Director, andpledges himself to support the
whole Democratic Ticket at the next General
Election MILWARD MOORIIEAD #

To the Democratic Voters ofBedford County :

The undersigned respectfully announces himself
as a candidate for the Democratic nomination for
Poor Director, and pledges himself to support the
whole Democratic Ticket at the next General
Election ADAM K. PENCIL.*

TREASURER.
To the Democratic Voters ofBedford County :

The undersigned respectfully announces himself
as a candidate for the itemocrwtic nomination for
Treasurer, and pledges himself to Bupport the
whole Democratic Ticket at the next General
Election. JACOB SEMLER.*
To the Democratic Voters ofBedford County

The undersigned respectfully announces himself
as ft candidate for the Democratic nomination for
Treasurer, and pledges himself to support the
whole Democratic Ticket at the next General
Election. JOSIAH RITCHEY.

South Woodbury tp.

To the Democratic Voters ofBedford County :

The undersigned respectfully announces himself
as a candidate for the Democratic nomination for
Treasurer. Give me your support now and no
man will more faithfully serve yeu tham your
tried friend. I pledge myself to support the whole

Democratic Ticket at the next General Election
HUGH MOORE.*

To the Democratic Voters ofBedford County .
The undersigned respectfully announces himself

as a candidate for the Democratic nomination for
Treasurer, and pledges himself to support the

whole Democratic Ticket at the next General
Election. J\u25a0 E. BLACK.

Scheiisburg.
Te the. Democratic Voters of Bedford County :

The undersigned respectfully announces himself
as a candidate for the Democratic nomination for

Treasurer, and pledges himself to support the

whole Democratic Ticket at the next (ieueral E-
lection. JOSHUA J. SHOEMAkEK.*
To the Democratic Voters ofBedford County :

The undersigned respectfully announces him-
self as a candidate for the Democratic nomination
for Treasurer, and pledges himself to support the
whole Democratic Ticket at the next General

Election. H F. IRVINE *

To the Democratic Voters of Bedford County :

The undersigned respectfully announces himself
as a candidate for the Democratic nomination for
Treasurer, and pledges himself to support the
whole Democratic Ticket at the next General
Election. JOHN BOOR.*
To the Democratic Voters ofBedford County

The undersigned respectfully announces himself
as a candidate for the Democratic nomination for
Treasurer, and pledges himself to support the
whole Democratic Ticket at the next General
Election. D W KAUFFMAN*

Bloody Run.
To the Democratic Voters of Bedford County :

The undersigned respectfully announces himself
as a candidate for the Democratic nomination tor
Treasurer, and pledges himself to support the

whole Democratic Ticket at the next General
Election. HIRAM LENTZ.
T<> the Democratic Voters of Bedford County :

The undetsigned respectfully announces himself
as a candidaic for the Democratic nomination fur
Treasurer, and pledges himself to support the
whole Democratic Ticket at the next General Elec-
tion. J. T. GEFUART.*

Bedford tp.

To the Democratic Voters ofBedford County:
The undorsigned respectfully announce* himself

as a candidate for the Democratic nomination for j
Poor Director, and pledges himself to support the !
whole Democratic Ticket at the next General E- j
lection. GEURUE BEEGLE

St. Clair tp.
To the Democratic Voters of Bedford County

The undersigned respectfully announces himself
as a candidate for the Democratic uominaUoo for
Poor Director, and pledges himself to support the
whole Democratic Ticket at the next General
Election FREDERICK SCUNABLY *

Bedford township.
To the Democratie Voter* of Bedford county - j

The undersigned respectfully announces himself
as a candidate for the Democratic nomination for
Poor Director, and pledges himself to support the j
whole Democratic Ticket at the next General K- j
lection. SIMON BRUMBAUGH. \u2666

Middle Woodbury tp.

AUDITOR
To the Democratic Voter* ofBedford County :

The undersigned respectfully announces him-
self as a candidate for the Democratie nomination I
for Auditor, and pledges himself to support the ;
whole Democratic Ticket at the next General
Election. JOHN D. Lt CAS.

Bloody Run.
To the Democratie Voters of Bedford county

The undersigned respectfully announces niui.

self as a caudidate for the Democratic nomination
for Auditor, and pledges himself to vote the whole
Democratic Tieketat the next Election.

W. Prov tp. J H SPARKS.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

PRICES GREATLY REDUCED TO
CLOSE OUT WIXTKK STOCK Of UKSi'S,
VOUTHS', AWD B0V8 ! CLOTHIKG-

STYLE, FIT. AND WORKMANSHIP of
our rea/iynuide garments unequaied by \
any stock in Philadelphia.

PRICES ALWAYS GUARANTEED loiter

than the lowest elsewhere, and full satis-

faction guaranteed every purchaser, or

the. sale canceled and money refunded.
Halfway between i BISSSTT A Co.,

Fifth and . TOWKR HALL,
Sixth Streets, ) 518 MARKET ST., j

PHILADELPHIA,
ASP 600 BKOADWAV, NEW YORK

Octl6yl j

BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM.?Essays
for Young Men on the interesting relation of
Bridegroom to Bride, in the institution of Mar-
riage,?a Guide to matrimonial lelicity, and true

happiness. Sent by mail in sealed letter envel-
pes free of charge. Address, HOWARD ASSO-
CIATION,Box P., Philadelphia, Pa.

aug2B'6Byl

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS, and CA-
TARRH treated with the utmost success by J.
ISAACS, M D., and professor of Diseases of the
Eye and Ear in the Meiteal Colle.ge of Penn-
sylvania\u25a0 12 years experience, (formerly of
LeyieD, Holland), No. 805 Arch Street Phila.
Testimonials can be seen at his office. The medi-

cal laculty are invited to accompany their pa-
tients, as he has no secrets in his practice. Arti-
ficial eyes inserted without pain. No charge for
examination. ju 68yl

TTTATERS' NMV SCALE PIANOS,
IV With Iron Frame, Overstrung Base dr

Agroffe Bridge,
Melodeons and Cahinet Organs,

The best Manufactured: Wa ran ted for 6 years.
Fifty Pianos. Melodeons and Organs of 6 first-

class makers, At Low Prices For Cash, or one
quarter cash and the balance in Monthly Instal-
ments. Second-hand Instrument at great bar-
gains. Illustrated Catalogue mailed. Ware-
rooms. 481 Broadway, New York

HORACE WATERS.

HOUSEKEEPERS !

HOUSEKEEPERS!
Men?Women?and Children f
Men?Women?and Children !

READ-READ.

' Cooling to Scalds and Burns."
'-Soothing to all painful wounds, Ac."
'?Healing to all Sores, Ulcers, Ac.

*

'COSTA RS' BUCKTHORN SALVE

Is the most extraordinary SALVE ever known. Its

power of Soothing and Healing for all Cuts, Burns,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Chapped Hands and Skin,

; for Sore Nipples, for Piles, Ac., Ac?is without a
; parallel. One person says of it,'l would not be

! without a Box in my House, ifit cost SS.CO, or I
j had to travel ail the way to New York."

[N Y. Evening News, Sept. 5.J
AllDruggists in Bedford sell it.

| "That Cough will Kill you,"
Try "Costar's" Cough Remedy.

I "Colds and Hoarseness lead to death,"
Try "Costar's" Coujrit Remedy.

"For Croups?Whooping Coughs, Ac.,"
Try "Costar's" Coujfh Remedy.

"Costar savs it is the best in the wide world ?

and if he says so?its True?its True ?its True ;
and we say Try it?Try it?Try it." | Morning
Paper, Aug 25.]

AllDruggists in BEDFORD sell it.

"COSTA ICS"

STANDARD PREPARATIONS

ARC HIS

BEAUTI F I E R !

THE

Bitter-Sweet and Orange Blossoms

UrOnc Bottle, sl.oo-Three for $2.90.

HIS

[ "Costar'a" Rat, Roach, Ac., Exterminators.

i "Costar's ' Bed Bug Exterminators.
"Costar'A" (OSLV PURC) Insect Powder.

"Only Infallible Remedies known "

"18 years established in New York
"2.000 Boxes and Flasks manufactured daily."
"! 1 ' Beware !'. of spurious imitations."
"AllDruggists iw BEDFORD sell them "

Address

"COSTAIt," 10 Crosby St., N. V.,

Or, JOHN F. HENRY, (Successor to)

DEMAS BARNES A CO , 21 Park Row, N. Y.

Sold in BEDFORD by H. HBCKRUMAX A SON.
leblOyl

rpo THE SCHOOL DIRECTORS
| OF BEDFORD COUNTY Gentlemen

In pursuance of the forty-third section of the act
of the 81hof May, 1854. you are hereby notified
to meet in convention, at the court house, in nod-
ford, on the first Tuesday iu May, A. D., 1*69,
being the fourth day of the month, at 1-20, p m..
and select viva voce, by a majority of the whole
number of directors present, one person of literary
and scientific acquirements, and of skill and ex-
perience in the art of teaching, as county Super-
intendent, for the three succeeding years ; deter-
mine the amount of compensation for the some ;
and certify the result to the State Suprintendent,
at Harrisburg. as required byte thirty-niuth and
fortieth section ot said act.

II W FISHER,
aprlGwd Co. Sup't. of Bedford co.

DISSOLUT ION.?The partnership
heretofore existing between the subscribers

under the n-ime of John N. Shock A Co.. has this
day been dissolved by mutual consent. The busi-
ness will be carried on hereafter by Daniel M.
Shuck, who will pay the debts of the said firm of
John N. Shuck A Co., and ail indebted to said
firm are requested to pay to him.

JOHN N. SHUCK,
DANIEL M. SHUCK.

April sth 1868, w3

LUMBER.? 60,000 feet Oak, White
and Yellow Pine Lumber on hands and fo

sale by J. B WILLIAMSA CO.,
junl4,'67tf Bloody Run, P.

SHERIFF.
To the Democratic Voter* ofDelford Count if :

The undersigned respectfully announces him-
self as a candidate for the Democratic nomination
for Sheriff, and pledges himself to support the
whole Democratic Ticket at the next General E-
lection DANIEL L DEFIBAUGH
To the Democratic Voters ofBedford County ;

At tbo solicitation of my many friends, I an-
nounce myself to you as a candidate for the Detno-

craiic nomination for the office of Sheriff, and

pledge myself to support the whole Democratic
Ticket at the next General Election

Broad Top Township JOHN. C. FIGARD#
Fellow Democrat of Bedford County

At the solicitation of my friends, I take the

liberty to announce myself to yon for the nomina-
tion Tor the office of Sheriff, and if fortunate e-
nough to be elected, I will discharge the duties of
the office to the very best of my abilities, and
pledge myself to support the whole Democratic
Ticket at tho next General Election

St. Clair Twp JOHN NELSON.
To the Democratic Voters of Bedford County ;

The undersigned respectfully announces himAlf
as a candidate for the Democratic nomination for
Sheriff and pledges himself to support tho whole
Democratic Ticket at the next General Election.

Millie Woodbury tp. IIKNRYFLI'CK.#
To the Democratic Voters ofBedjord County ;

The undersigned respectfully announces himself
as a candidate for the Democratic nomination for
Sheriff, and pledges himself to support the whole
Democratic Ticket at the next General Election.

Coierain tp. B. F. MUKUAKT.#
To the Democratic Voter ofBedford County

The undersigned respectfully announces himself
as a candidate for the Democratic nomination for
Sheriff, and pledges himself to support the whole
Democratic Ticket at the next General Election.

I. D. EARNEST
To the Democratic Voters of Bttlford County .

The undersigned respectfully announces himself
as a candidate for the Democratic nomination for
Sheriff, and pledges himself to support the whole
Democratic Ticket at the next General Election.

PHILIP HUZZARD#
To the Democratic Voters of Bedford County :

The undersigned respectfully announces himself
as a candidate for the Democratic nomination for
Sheriff, and pledges himself to support the whole
Democratic Ticket at the next General Election

\VM KEYSER

COMMISSIONER
To the Democratic Voters ofBedford County :

The undersigned respectfully announces himself
as a candidate for tho Democratic nomination for
Commissioner, and pledges himself to support the
whole Democratic Ticket at the next General
Election. GEORGE ELDER #

Harrison tp.

To the Democratic Voters of Bedford County \u25a0
The undersigned resrectfallv announces himself

as a candidate for the Democratic nomination for
Comuiissiouer, and pledges himselfto support the
whole Democratic Ticket at tho next Genera!
Election. JAMES M. SLEEK #

Union tp.
To the Democratic Voters ofBedford County :

The undersigned respectfully announces him-
self as a candidate for the Democratic nomination
for Commissioner, and pledges himself to support
tho whole Democratic Ticket at the next General
Election IK. KKIGHARD.
To the Democrati< Voters ofBedford County :

The undersigned respectfully announces himself
as a candidate for the Democratic nomination for
Commissioner, and pledges himself to support the
whole Democratic Ticket at the next General
Election. W.VI P. MICKEL #

Bedford tp.
To the Democratic Voters ofBedford County :

The undersigned respectfully announces himself
as a candidate for the Democratic nomination for
Commissioner, and pledges himself to support tho
whole Democratic Ticket at the next General
Election JNO. S. BRUMBAUGH

South Woodbury tp.
To the Democratic Voters of Bedford County :

The undersigned respectfully announces himself
as a candidate for the Democratic nomination for
Commissioner, and pledges himsslf to support the
whole Democratic Ticket at tho next General K-
lection. II P. DIEHL. *

Coierain tp.

/ < It IST MILLAND FARM FOR
\ J SALE?The iriPl ha- two pair of French
BUT*, and Jwo pair fOh (pping Stones. is in ex
cellent repair, and capable of doing a very large
business, a never failing water power, is in a
good settlement, and no mill nigher than five
miles. Forfurther particulars inquire of

declltf Pl'BS GAZETTE

ITNSEATED LANDS FOR SALE.
) ?pive tract* comprising 946 sere*. 113 perch-

es. situate in Bro'idtop town hip. Bedford eountv.
adj lining lands of Henry Rinar l. John Ford. Al-
exander C.ivart ami others, and all tract* adjoin
ing each other. Terms very low Inquire of or
address MEYERS A DICKERSON,

nprlffrnS Bedford. Pa.

ALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT
V PRIVATE SALE.?The subscriber offers

for sale that valuable property, known a* WHITE
HALL situated in E Providence Township, eight
miles east ofBloody Run. on the turnpike, about
the centre of the township, in a desirable situation,
containing 310 acree, with 120 acres cleared and
in a good state of cultivation ; the balance well
timbered with white and yellow pine, convenient
to saw mills. The improvement# are a large three
story house, large stable, two tenant houses,
wsgon maker and smith shops Churches, School
House*. Poet office. Store and Mills convenient
Terms reasonable and possession given on the
firstof April, mi. D A. T BLACK

mar s'f.

SALE OR RENT.-The un-
dersigned offers for sal* or money rent, his

mil! property, situated near Hamilton Station, on
the Bedford Railroad. The mill is in good re-
pair has a never failing water power, with no ice
tocutand the land belonging to the property (about
374 acres) i.- well improved, having all Decenary
out-buildinzs erected tbereon, with two good
meadows. The property lies near one of the best
markets in the State, and will be rented for not
less than 2 nor more than 3 years My only
reason for making this offer is ill health. For
further information, address

U P. ROHM.
janßts Bloody Run, Pa.

\TALUABLE LAND FOR SALE
?The undersigned -iffers for sale the iollow

ing valuable bodies of land .
THREE CHOICE TRACTS OF LAND,

containing 160 acres each, situated on the Illinois
CeEtr&l Railroad, in Champaign county, State at
Illinois, S miles from the city of Urbaua. and one
mile fioin Rentual Station on said Railroad. Two
of the tracts adjoin, and one of them has a never
failing pond of wateruponit The cityof Urbana
contains about 4,060 inhabitants. Champaign
the greatest wheat growing county in Illinois.

ALSO? One-fourth of a tract of land, situated

in Broad Top township. Bedford county, contain

ing about 45 acres, with all the coal veins of Broad
Top running through it.

ALSO? Three Lots in the town of Coalman*.
Huntingdon county

Jan 26. '66-tf F. C. REAMER
_

TOWN LOTS FOR SALE.

\ WE willsell at Auction on the premises on

j WEDNESDAY, APRIL 28 1/f 18C9,
THREE HUNDRED TOWN LOTS

?AT?-

j Meyers' Mills, Somerset County, I'a.
I On the Route of the Pittsburgh & C'on-

neUsville Railroad.
Atthe junctionof the projected Railroad through

Western Maryland, connecting with the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad, about 105 miles ea*t of Pitts-
burgh. 45 miles west of Cumberland, 45 miles east
of Connellsville, 15 miles south-east of Somerset.
3 miles west of Sand Pa ch Tunnel, at the conflu-
ence of the Flaugherty Creek and the Casselmau

. River, in the midst ol the best

AGRICULTURAL. MINERAL AND TIMBER
? Region, and in the heart and garden-spot of Soin-
| erset county.

Iron, Coal, Limestone, Fire-clay and
other Minerals are abundant, making this the
most advantageous point on the route fortheerec-

' tion of
i FURNACES, ROLLING MILLS,
I FOUNDER IES, TANNERIES, MACHINE

SHOPS, and Manufactories of all kind? Ithasal-
so the advantage of the best water power in the

I country for manufacturing on a large and econ-
omical scale Itwill be the center of trade and

i business for a large scope of country.
These lota are laid out on a part of the "dinger

i Farm, ' moat beautifully situated, on ground slo-

ping gently to the river, on both sides of the Rail

road and near the Depot Every lot can be
abundantly supplied with good water from ever-
flowing springs near the town. Property here is
in great demand. Long before the beginning of
the new-year, every dwellingin the town for rent
was engaged. Mechanics of all kinds have special
inducements to loeateehcrc. and in faet. all who

i seek business or pleasure willfind this a most de-
j sirable place.

TERMS OF SALE :?lO per cent, in hand, oDe-
; third, including the 10 per cent, on delivery of

deeds, balance in two equal annual payments,
' with interest, secured on the premises.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock. A. M
JOHN M. OLINGER, SAMUEL GAREY.
JOSIAH M HAY. CATHARINE GAREY,
PHILIP HAY. PETERS HAY.
WM P. HAY, Guardian ol the
JOSEPH KEIM, Miner children of
ELIZA KEIM. ANNIE HAY, dec d.

aprlfiw2

JpOR SALE OR TRADE.

2 tracts, of 160 acres each, within three miles o.
a depot on the Union Pacific Railroad, back of
Omaha.

1 tract of bottom land, timbered and praire, two
, miles from Omaha city.

One-third of 7.000 acres in Fulton county. Pa.,
including valuable ore, mineral and timber lands,
near Fort Littleton.

Over 4.0U0 acres of valuable ore, coal and tim
her land* in West Virginia.

Also?32o acres of land in Woodbury eo..lowa.
ALSO?Twenty-five one acre lots, adjoining the

borough of Bedford, with limestone rock for kiln
or quarry, on the upper end of each.

ALSO

80 acres in Franklin Go., lowa.
ALSO.

5 lotsofgrouni, in Bedford. 60 by 240 ft., former
lypart of the Lyons' estate.

ALSO?The Amos Farm of 109 acres, adjoining
Bedford.

ALSO?A Farm of 107 acres in Harrison town'p.
Also. 6 acres near Bedford with 2 houses, slablo

and brick vard.
0. E. SHANNON,

jun2l,'67yl Bedford, Pa

InrO USE-FURNISHING

Li (> O D 8,

HARDWARE. Ac.

JXO. F. BLYMYEII
has opened a full stock of

HARDWARE,
HOUSE-FURNISHIG GOODS,

WOODEN WARE,
BRUSHES,

OILS,
PAINTS,

NAILS,
GLASS,

BUILDERS,
HARDWARE,

SHOEMAKER'S FINDINOS,
SADDLERY,

COAL OIL LAMPS,
COAL OIL,

POCKET BOOKS,

CUTLERY,
CHURNS,

BUCKETS,

TUBS,
AC., AC., AC.,

He hopes, by strict attention to business, and

fair prices, to merit a share of public patronage.

Store in same room as occupied by B. M Blv-

myer A Co., as a Stove and Tin Store,

a; 9in3

D" ANIEL BORDER,
PITT STRBKT. TWO POOKS WKST or TUB BKU

roitu HOTBL. BBOFORD, PA.
WATCHMAKER AND DEALER IN JEWEL-

RY. SPECTACLES. AC.
He keeps on hand a stock of fine Gold and Sil

er Watches, Spectacles of Brilliant Double Re-
ined Glasses, also Scotch Pebble Glasses. Gold
Watch Chains, Breast Pins. Finger Rings, best

quality of Gold Pens. He will supply to order
any thing in his line not on hand.

Oct. 20. 1865-

(1 AUTIOX My wife," Rachel
J Barkman, having left me without any just

or reasonable csuse. nil persong are hereby noti-
fied not to harbor or trust her on my account, as
I sin determined not to pv any debt* of her con-
tracting. IIKZEKIAHBARKMAN,

aprl6v3 Southampton township.


